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firizin of butter into tlle Cork nîarlkct, hie
would not return home until hie had gone
to confession to Fathier Mahe,"pssed
b)eond tlle bmmnds of ple.îsaîît y int the
dolliaini of strict trutlî. l3cing a mail of
keen perceptionî, lie soon discovered Ille
-existence of twvo predominaîît evils:
ignorance and idleniess. As aul offset to
these hie cstablishied shools, in %vilicli
lîterar-y ilnd indcustrial triingi)ý %vcîe happ1)1ily
bleîîded.

Althoiigh Mahr \ailhew's favorite
provc:rb %vas " takze time by tlle forelock-,
for lie is lxild beinid," lie pondcreci long-
and (1eeplv Cre hie ca"I in lus lot 'viti Ille
tîlîllciis of Toutal A\bstitîcii<e, ivlio at

thîetiiC WCi*e neari ill lmCIWl)eiS of thle
Society (if Friends. 1The good, old, lionest
\Villianî Milrtiii, %vho in rafter days gloricd
in ithe pro-ud titie of 'Grandfather of thc
TIeniperaîîce cause "pcrceived tllat Ille
hum-lble capuichini mas Ille right mal to
]Cid thle vN.-l of Temlperanice Illns te
deadly foi-ces of alcohiolic drink. I n
senson and out of season did Martin
îimportunie UIl priesi, 'Ohi Theobald,
Matliew, if thou wvould but takc Ille cause
in liiid."

At len-th thle (lic %vis cast, Fathcr
Matlhtiv liad crosscd the Rubicon and
buintI hiS boats. Ain public mneeting lield
April i otl, i8 -S lie solemnly declared
1that if onily one poor souil couild be

rescued froni destruction by whlat Nvo are
niov attenîptinig, it Nwould bc, giving glory
to Goj, midl wcll wvorti zail the troil-le %vo
could takze. No îuerson in hiealth lias any
need of iintoxicaîingé drinks-. My dear
friends >-ou do not require them, nor do
1 require them, necithier do I take lheni.
Afier niîuch reflection On Ille subject, I
have colrne to thle conclusion tliat there is
110 ilecessity for Ilhe uise of îheml by amîy
one inl good hiea.iith and I advise yOU Io
followv my examlple, I will be the first to
signlm uine ini Ille book whicli is on thie
table, and 1 hiope vc shaîl' moon have it
full.- Faîhtler i ntliîe thoen advanced
to the titble sa-ying« " liere goos, ini Ille
ruame of God'ý and signed his ninlle.

Great iuîdeed wvas the astonishiment,
%wheni it b)ecaînle knlownl that Faîlier
W?,itliew lind espoused thîe cause of those,
,%vlîo hadl litherto bocii regarded as piotns
frauids aild tenuperaince fainatics. The
doctrine of Total Abstinence was ridiculed

-l'd conlsidereCd absurd as long as it %vis
aicivainced 1)y those whlo %vere oLnt Of touch1
%vith thle nmasses anid liad not, the car nor
Ille lieart of tlle people. Ini fact cveryone
sîiecred at thenii and tlieir then faiîtastic
doctrine. Even iin the great. Failier
Mfatlîew imnself bccanie tlle leader of the
Tlem perail ce mnoveinint, there ivere nlot a1
few amng Illc clergy, wvho sngcly shook
thicir licads anîd inurmiured "poor

ï\1île~." The sequcl provcd tlîat Ille
wiscst arc hiable 10 err, for Failier NM-atîcw
%vas b1uilding upon an adamîantine fotinda-
tion thai. lie had been laiyiîig and perfccting
durin- tIll cy-ie ycars of bis sacred-
otul carcer. IMis uîîifliinciling, unîiriîîg
zeal in UIl confessionial b is earnestîîcss ini
tlle pulpit ; lus devotedness ini tie foyer-
strickcen sub)tirhls of Coik ; lis %vel kniowil
cliarities ; hiî: pricstly virtucs ; luis great
Catliolic, aleibcngspiit ; bis talent,
beauty, noble t)irtii, ail uited to desigilate
inii as thle Iader inu a miglity crusade

Somec as ive have Plready liintcd,
thiotuglît thiat lie hand acted on Ille spur of
Ille moment, and confidendy predicted
tliat lus ardor vould soon be coolcd.
i'hese reckored wviîlout ilîcir host;
'Ihcobald %ateviuvs not built of tlîat
sort of tinubleî,. in thîis respect hie resciîiibled

fole gt. stux dy oak of Ille prinieval
fiet;lie iiighîi be broken but could

iicver l)e bent, froi flue course it hoe
lîad nuapped, out. for lîimself. Withi irn
theic %vas uîo uikeuvariiuiiess, no0 coin-
proîiiiisiig uiatters, %vlientheli fate of
iiiiiortal souls las' trembling iin the
b)alance. Fatlier Matlue'v %vas uot, oneo of
iluose wvlîo drawv file, liair-splittiîîg distinîc-
tions to prove that liquor is good pe;r se
but baid per 'zccidens anîd look olown f romn
ticir lofty pinîiacle of self-coml)laceiicy
upon fIe wvanton destruction of niillions
of hîiuaiî cr.afts, by thie overwvielingii
billows of initenîperance ; on thie contrary
lie was a slirewvd, practical, observer, wvho
perceived frouin s'.erî facts, thiat fie pairent
liquor, with its hideouis offspring, drunken-
uiess, 'vas Ilhe mnaelstromu tha'. infallibly
drcw tliousands anîd '.housinds of souls
into its vortex of moral ruin, ignoble
poverty, and social degradation. No one
kntev better thaîî lie, that tlîz greait curse
0f Ille Irish people mias intoxicating driîk
anid thiat no otiier evil iniakes so bold arn


